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Abstract
Evaluating the impact of land-use practices on soil organic carbon (SOC) in the Canadian prairie pothole
region (PPR) is of concern due to the potential to sequester carbon and sustaining soil health. In a �eld
experiment, SOC content, carbon fractions, and chemical composition were assessed under short rotation
willow (SRW) plantation in the marginal riparian zones of two PPR wetland sites and compared with
adjacent annual crop (AC) and pasture (PA). The SOC, water extractable (WEOC), light fraction (LFOC),
and particulate organic carbon (POC) were used to evaluate the content and its fractions, whereas Fourier
Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was used to characterize the chemical composition. The SOC
was higher in PA in both sites; however, signi�cant (p < 0.05) only in site B. The SOC, LFOC, and POC
followed a similar land-use pattern in both sites, i.e., PA > SRW = AC. The SOC and WEOC were
signi�cantly higher (p < 0.05) in 0–15 cm across all land-use practices. The ratios of phenolic and amides
to polysaccharides were signi�cantly higher (p < 0.05) in site A, while aromatic and carboxylic to
polysaccharides were lower under SRW in both sites indicated microbial synthesis of these substances.
The abundance of SOC functional groups was higher in the subsoil, accompanied by altered spectral
properties with depths showing the potential soil organic matter transformation related to carbon
fractions changes. The higher alkyl-C to O-alkyl-C ratio at 15–30 cm under SRW suggested a higher
degree of decomposition and better SOC stability.

1. Introduction
Soil organic carbon (SOC) is a critical component of soil health, plays an essential role in the global
carbon cycle (Janzen 2004), and supports ecosystem services (i.e., nutrient cycling and production,
habitat, biodiversity etc.) through a variety of soil functions (Adhikari and Hartemink 2016). Globally, soil
is the largest terrestrial pool of organic carbon (OC), which is about 2.3 times greater than atmospheric
CO2 and 3.5 times higher than the C in all living terrestrial plants (Lal 2004), and 54% stored in the upper
one meter (Jobbágy and Jackson 2000). Terrestrial wetlands can store more than 20–30% of the total
earth's SOC (Mitsch and Gosselink 2015), higher than the 0.5-2% C generally found in agricultural soils
(Vepraskas and Craft 2016).

The dynamics of SOC are affected by its stability, which is a crucial mechanism of C sequestration (Paul
2016). The stability of SOC depends on its physical fractions and chemical composition (Han et al.
2016). The stability of SOC can be characterized as labile carbon (LC), slow carbon (SC), or recalcitrant
carbon (RC) based on the turnover rate (Six et al. 2002b), and into light fraction (LF) or heavy fraction
(HF) based on density (Golchin et al. 1994). Compared to RC, LC pools tend to react disproportionately to
changes affecting the balance of SOC over a short period (Lucas and Weil 2012). Labile carbon pools of
SOC, such as particulate organic carbon (POC) (53-2000 µm), light fraction organic carbon (LFOC)
(density < 2.0 g cm− 3), and water extractable organic carbon (WEOC) (or dissolved organic carbon) are
relatively small, have a fast turnover rate, and are easily affected by land management practices (Six et
al. 2002b; Mirsky et al. 2008). Hence, LC pools can be used as preliminary indicators to assess whether a
particular land-use practice will act as a C sink or source (Gregorich et al. 1994; Sainepo et al. 2018).
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The rate of SOC accumulation depends on the quantity of organic matter input and its mineralization rate
(or decomposition) in soil (Kayranli et al. 2009). The rate of SOC decomposition is usually controlled by
the molecular structure of organic matter added to the system, biological and environmental factors
(Schmidt et al. 2011), such as litter quality and microbial community, which is closely related to C
dynamics (Schimel and Schaeffer 2012), and biogeochemical cycling in the agroecosystems (Ondrasek
et al. 2019). The quality, function, and biochemical stability of SOC depend on the relative abundance of
soil LC versus RC functional groups (Beer et al. 2008). As the soil organic matter (SOM) under different
vegetation types from contrasting land-use practices decomposes, the chemical composition of SOC
changes (La�eur et al. 2015; Deng et al. 2019). Advanced analytical techniques such as Fourier
Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy can reveal the biochemical characteristics at molecular-scale and
relative abundance of C compounds (i.e., polysaccharides, phenolic, amides, aromatic, carboxylic) via the
ratios of RC and LC fractions (Calderón et al. 2013). FTIR spectroscopy analyzes the vibrational
characteristics of the structural chemical bonds that allow identifying principal chemical forms of
organic compounds present in the SOM (Artz et al. 2008).

Land-use practice changes impact the quantity and chemical composition of SOC (Ramesh et al. 2019).
Changes in plant species, primary productivity, litter quantity, and quality under different land-use
practices can affect SOC pools directly and indirectly (Schoeneberger 2008). A meta-analysis reported an
increase in SOC with a land-use change from the annual crop (AC) to pasture (PA) (+ 19%) or forest
(plantation forest + 18%; secondary forest + 54%) (Guo and Gifford 2002). Likewise, another meta-
analysis observed a signi�cant increase in SOC stock due to land-use conversion to agroforestry from
both AC and PA (De Stefano and Jacobson 2017). However, the changes in SOC content are greatly
in�uenced by the climatic/environmental condition at the global scale and the natural variations in
edaphic conditions and management at the local level (Stockmann et al. 2013). Changes in soil C content
often occur gradually and can be challenging to detect in the short term, especially if high background
levels are already present (Gregorich et al. 1994).

The prairie pothole region (PPR) is a distinctive landscape in North America commonly known for its
millions of small wetlands, large areas of the native prairie (Winter 1989), and highly productive
agricultural lands (Gleason et al. 2011). The PPR wetlands provide various ecological bene�ts, including
carbon sequestration (Euliss et al. 2006). Under the anoxic soil environments, slow decomposition of PPR
freshwater mineral wetlands leads to SOC accumulation, and such wetlands account for 18% of the
global wetland C pool (Bridgham et al. 2006). However, cultivation within the PPR has disrupted the
native vegetation and led to SOC loss (Janzen et al. 1998). Natural solutions include land-use-centered
management interventions, which typically allocate a signi�cant fraction of their biomass and/or reduce
the decomposition rates to enhance SOC (Paustian et al. 2016). Across the PPR, millions of hectares of
marginal lands, including wetland riparian zones, are not suitable for cultivation (Amichev et al. 2014b).
In Saskatchewan, Canada, more than 2 million hectares (ha) of marginal degraded lands have the
potential for C sequestration through short rotation willow (SRW) biomass production (Amichev et al.
2012). Hence, the establishment of SRW within the PPR could promote soil biological activity and SOC
compared to AC; however, in the short term, it is usually lower than the PA (Stauffer et al. 2014).
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Short rotation willow is a high-density, fast-growing, biomass-producing crop harvested under short
rotation cycles for bioenergy purposes, which is of increasing interest in North America (Amichev et al.
2014b). It is also increasingly used in ecological restoration, nutrient buffering, and riparian erosion
control (Kuzovkina and Quigley 2005). It explored as a bioenergy feedstock source on marginal lands (Liu
et al. 2017a), including wetland riparian zones within the PPR in Saskatchewan, Canada (Amichev et al.
2014a). Shifting land-use practices to SRW from arable crops is likely to result in a net increase or neutral
effect on soil C (Dimitriou et al. 2012; Qin et al. 2016); however, changing from grassland to SRW can be
broadly neutral or decrease soil C (Harris et al. 2015; Harris et al. 2017). But, uncertainty remains about
the SRW in grassland as the situation signi�cantly depends on grassland type and management
differences (Harris et al. 2015; Qin et al. 2016). For example, SRW can act as a net sink for C and reduce
greenhouse gas emissions compared to marginally managed PA (Harris et al. 2017). Hence, SRW land-
use practice can sequester C while maintaining sustainable productivity of the soil (Oelbermann et al.
2004; Lemus and Lal 2005; Nair et al. 2010). Short rotation willow can represent a carbon sink over a long
period (Pacaldo et al. 2013); however, in the short term, LC pools can be used as a tool to assess C
dynamics as they can sensitively respond to changes in land-use practices (Lockwell et al. 2012).
Therefore, the dilemma we need to comprehend is whether the establishment of SRW in the riparian zone
of the PPR wetland system can lead to changes in SOC's quantity and characteristics and result in either
a C sink or source during their �rst rotation. Our overall objective within this study was to assess the in-
situ effects of SRW plantation on SOC quantity and characteristics (organic carbon fractions and
chemical functional groups) while considering its C sequestration potential compared to adjacent
riparian land-use practices within the PPR wetland systems.

2. Materials And Methods

2.1. Study Site
The �eld study was conducted in two neighboring PPR wetland sites (sites A and B; N 50° 30.605'; W 103°
43.011', elevation 579 m above sea level) in Indian Head, Saskatchewan, Canada (Fig. 1) during 2013–
2015. The approximate extent of the area (estimated from FlySask2.ca) of site A was 1.8 ha, and site B
was 1.3 ha. Both �eld sites consist of a level to gently-rolling topography formed on loamy glacial till with
non-calcareous Black Chernozemic soils of the Oxbow Association and poorly drained in depressions
(Saskatchewan Soil Survey Staff 1986). The soil texture was clay loam at both sites. The 30-year climate
norms (1981 to 2010) were 428.4 mm for annual total precipitation (321.7 mm rainfall and 110.5 mm
snowfall), and + 2.7°C for yearly average temperature, with minimum and maximum values of − 20.1 and
+ 25.0°C respectively at the Indian Head, Saskatchewan, Environment Canada Climate Station
(Environment Canada 2020)

At both sites, SRW variety Salix dasyclados Wimm. (cultivar 'India') was planted on marginal riparian
zones of wetlands in June of 2013 adjacent to a 10-year-old stand of PA and an area of the AC. The
estimated planting area of SRW was 0.46 ha in site A and 0.52 ha in site B (Fig. 1). The dormant
hardwood cuttings of SRW were approximately 25 cm long and planted by inserting into the rotovated
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soil under black plastic mulch in a double-row design (13,300 plants ha− 1). The distance between rows
was 2 m, and the double-rows were 30 cm apart. No fertilizer was applied to the sites after SRW planting
occurred. Earlier, at both SRW sites, only barley and oats had been grown, and the land may have been
under fallow once or twice during the ten years before SRW planting. Typical crops in the study sites are
barley, oats, or �ax, as the land areas of both sites are slightly saline. The unmanaged PA was
established ten years prior with an alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and bromegrass (Bromus madritensis)
mixture and typically only subjected to light grazing in early May three to four weeks. During the study
period (2013–2015), the AC was seeded to oats (Avena sativa); during the previous ten years, the AC land
had been cultivated with barley, oats, and �ax.

2.2. Soil Sampling
Soil samples (n = 28) were collected each fall along transects (Braidek et al. 2008) at both sites (Fig. 1) in
each of the three different land-use practices in 2013, 2014, and 2015. At each sampling point, soil
samples were collected from two depths (0–15 and 15–30 cm) by an auger. Each transect either
extended from the �eld boundary to the wetland edge and/or from one wetland edge to another to cover
all landforms (Pennock et al. 1987) and parallel the groundwater �ow direction. All soil samples were
transported into the laboratory and frozen until analysis. Each sample was divided into two sub-samples.
The major portion of each �eld-moist sample was air-dried and sieved through a 2-mm sieve (for soil
physical and chemical properties, SOC, POC, LFOC, and FTIR analysis for the chemical composition of
SOC). Another portion (for WEOC) was stored �eld-moist at -20°C. For soil bulk density, three replicated
samples were collected at 0–15 and 15–30 cm depths using a core sampler (3-cm tall × 5.4-cm i.d.) from
each soil sampling point.

2.3. Physically Uncomplexed (Particulate and Light
Fraction), Dissolved, and Soil Organic Carbon Analysis
For SOC, representative sub-samples (n = 28 from each sampling depth) were ground with a roller-mill
(Arnold and Schepers 2004) and analyzed using an automated combustion technique using a Leco-2000
CNS analyzer (Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA) (Skjemstad and Baldock 2008). Analysis of SOC
involved pre-treating the soil with hydrochloric acid to remove carbonates in the ceramic crucible after
weighing, then drying the sample for 24 h at 80°C before analysis for carbon. Soil bulk density was
calculated from the ratio of the mass of oven-dried soil (at 105°C for 24 hours) to the bulk volume of core
soil collected from the desired soil layer in the �eld (Hao et al. 2008). Equivalent mass calculations for
SOC stocks were determined from the associated bulk density and thickness of soil layers and expressed
into megagram per hectare (Mg ha− 1) (Ellert and Bettany 1995). For particulate organic carbon (POC), 25
g of air-dried soil was separated by dispersing soil with 100 mL 5 g L− 1 sodium hexametaphosphate,
shaking for 16 h, and passing the dispersed samples through a 53-µm sieve (Cambardella and Elliott
1992). Materials remaining on the sieve consisted of sand and POC, dried at 60°C, weighed, and the
obtained materials were analyzed for SOC. For light fraction organic carbon (LFOC), 25 g of air-dried soil
was suspended in 50 mL of Nal solution (speci�c gravity 1.7 g cm− 3) and dispersed for 60 min using a
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reciprocating shaker. After a settling period of 48 h, the suspended material was transferred by suction to
a �ltration unit (Gregorich and Beare 2008). The composited light fraction materials were washed in 0.01
M CaCl2 solution followed by distilled water, dried at 60°C, and weighed. The LF materials were analyzed
for C using the automated combustion technique using Leco C632 CNS analyzer (Leco Corporation, St.
Joseph, MI, USA). For water extractable organic carbon (WEOC), 20 g of moist �eld soil was extracted
with 30 mL of 5 mM CaCl2 solution (Chantigny et al. 2008). The resulting slurry was �ltered through a
vacuum �lter unit equipped with a 0.45 µm polycarbonate �lter. The �ltered solutions were analyzed for
dissolved organic carbon by automated combustion procedures using a TOC-VCPN analyzer (Shimadzu
Scienti�c Instruments, Kyoto, Japan).

2.4. Fourier Transformed Infrared (FTIR) Spectroscopic
Analysis of Soil Organic Carbon Chemical Composition
The structural compositions of labile and recalcitrant SOC chemical functional groups were investigated
by FTIR spectroscopy. Representative soil sub-samples (n = 28 from each sampling depth) were air-dried
and �nely roller-milled before analysis and measured in Attenuated Total Re�ectance mode in FTIR
spectrometer by pressing the powder sample on a diamond-coated ZnSe crystal. Spectral data were
recorded using an FTIR spectrometer (Bruker Optics Equinox 55, Ettlingen, Germany) equipped with an
N2(l)-cooled MCT detector over the range of 4000 to 400 cm− 1. For all samples, ambient air was used as a

background. Spectral wavenumber from 950 to 1750 cm− 1 was used for SOC characterization, as all
main chemical functional groups, including biochemical labile carbon (LC) and recalcitrant carbon (RC),
fall within these values (Calderón et al. 2013). Absorption bands represented polysaccharides (i.e., LC
fraction) at 950 to 1170 cm− 1 (~ 1030 cm− 1: C-O stretching and O-H deformation). Biochemically
recalcitrant carbon fractions were ranged between 1400 to 1750 cm− 1, speci�cally, phenolic and aliphatic
groups (~ 1420 cm− 1: C-H deformation of CH2 or CH3), amide groups (~ 1510 cm− 1: aromatic C = C or CO

of amide groups), lignin and other aromatics and aromatic or aliphatic carboxylates (~ 1630 cm− 1:
aromatic C = C and asymmetric COO−), and carboxylic acids and aromatic esters (~ 1720 cm− 1: C = O
stretch of COOH or COOR) (Gillespie et al. 2015). The relative abundance (ratio) of recalcitrant C to labile
C (RC:LC) chemical functional groups present in soils from different land-use practices were calculated
from the relative peak ratios of 1420/1030, 1510/1030, 1630/1030, and 1720/1030 .

2.5. Statistical Analysis
All data were statistically analyzed using the R version 3.4.4 for Windows (R Core Team 2018). The
Shapiro-Wilk test and histogram were used to assess the normality of data. Levene's test was used to
assess the homogeneity of variances or homoscedasticity using the "car" package. Data were square-root
transformed whenever necessary to meet the assumptions of normality. Univariate analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with generalized linear mixed-effects models (Bolker et al. 2009) for nested design (Krzywinski
et al. 2014) through "lmerTest" was used to see a signi�cant difference (hypothesis testing) among
different land-use practices, depths and year for soil organic carbon and its fractions. When signi�cant
effects were found in ANOVA, multiple comparisons of means among land-use practices were compared
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by Tukey Honest Signi�cant Difference test (Tukey HSD) using the "TukeyC" package. Permutation
multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA) was used to assess signi�cant differences (hypothesis testing) of
SOC and its fractions using the "vegan" package. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) with Bray-
Curtis matrix of dissimilarities was used to plot the original position in multidimensional space to
visualize the difference between land-use practices and years and SOC fractions using "vegan" package.
The linear relationship among soil characteristics (physical and chemical) and soil organic carbon
fractions were analyzed by redundancy analysis (RDA) through the development of multiple linear
regression to re�ect variables in the same Cartesian coordinate system using the "vegan" package.

Spectral data obtained through FTIR were �rst treated for baseline correction and normalization using the
"ChemoSpec" package. The FTIR spectra from each land-use practice and depth were compared
quantitatively by integrating normalized data across regions assigned to soil organic carbon chemical
functional groups. Signi�cant differences in the RC:LC ratios of SOC chemical functional groups among
land-use practices in different depth classes were determined through ANOVA. Multivariate analysis of
the FTIR absorption band intensities was performed using PERMANOVA through the "vegan" package to
see differences among land-use practices and between depths. Similarity percentage (SIMPER) was used
to determine which FTIR absorption band was responsible for contrasting land-use practices and depths.
Bray-Curtis distance measurement was used both for PERMANOVA and SIMPER. The heatmap
representation and hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) of both LC and RC functional groups were
constructed to identify clustering in different land-use practices of depth classes using the "ChemoSpec"
package. The linkage of both LC and RC with SOC and their fractions and the soil physical and chemical
characteristics under different land-use practices were evaluated by constrained analysis of principal
coordinates (CAP) by the "vegan" package. All statistical tests were considered statistically signi�cant at
p-values ≤ 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Soil Organic Carbon Content and Fractions under
Different Land-use Practices
The SOC content was relatively greater under PA land-use practices compared to AC and SRW in both
sites at both depths (Fig. 2A, B, C, J, K, L): however, differences were only signi�cant (p < 0.05) in site B
(Table 1). The SOC was signi�cantly (p < 0.001) higher at 0–15 cm than 15–30 cm depth across all land-
uses at both sites (Table 1).
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Table 1
Test of signi�cance by nested ANOVA of the effects of land-use practice, soil depth, and year on labile

and recalcitrant soil organic carbon fractions.

  Sources of
variation

  SOC   WEOC POC LFOC

df F stat p-
value

df F stat p-
value

F
stat

p-
value

F stat p-
value

Site
A

Land-use 2 1.37 0.260
ns

2 1.55 0.219
ns

8.84 < 
0.001
***

13.95 < 
0.001
***

  Depth 1 39.53 < 
0.001
***

1 12.54 < 
0.001
***

- - - -

  Year 2 0.25 0.779
ns

1 0.02 0.895
ns

1.90 0.178
ns

0.46 0.501
ns

Site
B

Land-use 2 6.52 0.002
**

2 1.49 0.233
ns

9.19 < 
0.001
***

6.95 0.004
**

  Depth 1 31.55 < 
0.001
***

1 10.10 0.002
**

- - - -

  Year 2 1.79 0.173
ns

1 6.60 0.013
*

0.14 0.712
ns

1.01 0.325
ns

a *, **, *** Indicate there is a statistically signi�cant difference at p ≤ 0.05, p ≤ 0.01 and p ≤ 0.001,
respectively; ns, is not signi�cantly different (p > 0.05).

b SOC = soil organic carbon, WEOC = water extractable organic carbon, LFOC = light fraction organic
carbon, POC = particulate organic carbon.

Water extractable organic carbon content was signi�cantly different (p < 0.01) between depths and was
signi�cantly higher (p < 0.05) at the top 0–15 than 15–30 cm depth (Fig. 2; Table 1). A signi�cant
difference (p < 0.05) was observed in WEOC content only in site B, where 2014 had a relatively higher
content than 2015. Both POC content and LFOC (measured in 0–15 cm only) were signi�cantly different
(p < 0.01) among land-use practices (Table 1). The PA had signi�cantly higher (p < 0.05) POC and LFOC
content than AC and SRW.

Multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to test the combined effects of land-use
practices, depths, and time (i.e., years) on the SOC and carbon fractions (Table 2). A signi�cant impact of
depth (p < 0.001) was observed in site A, whereas, in site B the difference among land-use practices,
depths, and years was statistically signi�cant (p < 0.05). However, in site B, the variance explained as
indicated by the R2 value from the PERMANOVA test (R2 for land-use is 0.084, and for the year is 0.032)
was relatively low (Table 2). Similarity percent (SIMPER) results (not shown here) showed that the
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contrast between the years 2014 and 2015 was signi�cant (p < 0.05) for POC and LFOC in site A, whereas
for POC and WEOC in site B. Signi�cantly higher (p < 0.05) contrast was observed between depths for
SOC and WEOC content.

Table 2
Test of signi�cance by nested PERMANOVA of the effects of land-use practice, soil depth, and year of

labile and recalcitrant soil organic carbon fractions, and chemical functional groups from FTIR spectra.

    Labile and recalcitrant SOC
fractions

Labile and recalcitrant SOC chemical
functional groups revealed by FTIR spectra

  Sources of
variation

df F-
Model

R2 Pr (> 
F)

df F-Model R2 Pr (> F)

Site
A

Land-use 2 1.331 0.022 0.247
ns

2 2.509 0.141 0.070 ns

  Depth 1 35.848 0.291 0.001
***

1 4.579 0.129 0.019 *

  Year 2 0.309 0.005 0.760
ns

- - - -

  Residuals 84 - 0.682 - 26 - 0.730 -

Site
B

Land-use 2 4.635 0.084 0.006
**

2 1.048 0.078 0.403 ns

  Depth 1 24.003 0.216 0.001
***

1 2.818 0.105 0.040 *

  Year 2 2.840 0.051 0.032
*

- - - -

  Residuals 72 - 0.649 - 72 - 0.817 -

a *, **, *** Indicate there is a statistically signi�cant difference at p ≤ 0.05, p ≤ 0.01 and p ≤ 0.001,
respectively; ns, is not signi�cantly different (p > 0.05).

b SOC = soil organic carbon.

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of soil organic and labile carbon fractions did not differ
among land-use practices in both sites (Fig. 3A, B), suggesting that land-use was not a key factor driving
the variability. The NMDS ordination tends to show a clustering along with PA land-use practice in both
sites, with stress values less than 0.10, which provides a good representation of data in reduced
dimension. From the NMDS plot, the association of soil LFOC with PA land-use practices is evident in
both sites (Fig. 3A, B). Also, a relatively wide dispersion was noted for SRW and AC along axis 1 in both
sites. The NMDS axis 1 was positively correlated with SOC and WEOC, whereas it was negatively
correlated with POC and LFOC in both sites. The NMDS axis 2 was positive with POC and negatively with
SOC, LFOC, WEOC in site A, and positively with SOC and POC, and negatively with LFOC and WEOC in site
B (Fig. 3A, B).
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Redundancy analysis of the soil organic and labile carbon fractions were performed to explore the
relationship with the measured soil physiochemical characteristics (Fig. 3C, D). The �rst two-component
explained 98.15% and 1.84% of site A (Fig. 3C), and 70.19% and 29.81% of site B, respectively (Fig. 3D).
In site A, the vector line of bulk density, VSWC, C/N ratio, pH, TSC, TN, NH4-N, NO3-N, and TDN; while in
site B, the vector line of VSWC, EC, C/N ratio, TSC, TN, NH4-N, TDN were statistically signi�cant (p < 0.05).

3.2. Soil Organic Carbon Chemical Composition under
Different Land-use Practices
The normalized and averaged FTIR spectra from different land-use practices of both sites were used to
distinguish the SOC chemical functional groups (Fig. 4A, B). Overall, the highest intensity absorbance
peak was observed at 1030 cm− 1 (absorbance range 950 to 1170 cm− 1) due to C-O stretching and O-H
deformation, attributed primarily to polysaccharides. Across the RC range (1400 to 1750 cm− 1), higher
absorbance peaks were observed for phenolic and amide groups (1420 and 1510 cm− 1) both under SRW
and AC in site A and under SRW and PA in site B (Fig. 4A, B). There was a smaller absorbance peak noted
for aromatic and carboxylic groups (1630 and 1720 cm− 1).

The CAP analysis based on the relative abundance of chemical functional groups by land-use practices
accounted for 88.97% (74.42% for CAP 1 and 14.55% for CAP 2) in site A and 88.94% (64.92% for CAP 1
and 23.95% for CAP 2) of the total variance in site B (Fig. 4C and D, respectively). Axis 1 from CAP
analysis for both sites covered a signi�cant variation (p = 0.002 in site A and p = 0.001 in site B); the
ordination plots tend to separate the PA from other land-use practices with CAP 1. The chemical
functional groups of SOC were separated distinctly in quadrants in both sites (Fig. 4C, D). In site A,
aromatic and carboxylic were in the �rst quadrant, amides and phenolic in the third, and polysaccharides
groups were in the fourth. In site B, amides and phenolic were in the �rst quadrant, polysaccharides in the
second, and aromatic and carboxylic groups were in the fourth.

The mean ± SD (standard deviations) RC:LC ratios of different chemical functional groups and
signi�cance levels from ANOVA with the Tukey HSD test are presented in Table 3. Statistically signi�cant
(p < 0.05) variations were observed in phenolic to polysaccharides (1420/1030) and amides to
polysaccharides (1510/1030) ratios among the land-use practices in both sites (Table 3). Tukey results
showed that the mean ratios of phenolic to polysaccharides (1420/1030) and amides to polysaccharides
(1510/1030) for SRW were signi�cantly (p < 0.05) higher than PA and AC in site A; but, AC and PA land-
use practices were not signi�cantly (p > 0.05) different from each other. However, in site B, the mean
ratios of phenolic to polysaccharides (1420/1030) and amides to polysaccharides (1510/1030) for AC
were signi�cantly (p < 0.05) lower compared to PA and SRW; but, there was no signi�cant (p > 0.05)
difference observed between PA and SRW land-use practices (Table 3).
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Table 3
Mean (± SD) ratios and signi�cance levels from nested ANOVA of the ratios of soil RC:LC chemical

functional groups from FTIR spectra under different land-use practices and soil depths.

      Phenolic (C-H) /
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1420 / 1030)

Amides (N-H) /
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1510 / 1030)

Aromatic (C = C)
/
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1630 / 1030)

Carboxylic (C = 
O) /
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1720 / 1030)

Site
A

Land-
use

AC 0.268 ± 0.240ab 0.175 ± 0.130ab 0.058 ± 0.017a 0.006 ± 0.006a

    PA 0.028 ± 0.007b 0.031 ± 0.011b 0.073 ± 0.008a 0.010 ± 0.007a

    SRW 0.467 ± 0.320a 0.267 ± 0.151a 0.051 ± 0.028a 0.004 ± 0.002a

    df = 
2

F = 
6.625

p = 
0.004
**

F = 
6.613

p = 
0.004
**

F = 
1.967

p = 
0.158
ns

F = 
2.882

p = 
0.072
ns

  Depth 0–
15
cm

0.208 ± 0.188b 0.153 ± 0.127b 0.063 ± 0.021a 0.005 ± 0.003a

    15–
30
cm

0.450 ± 0.349a 0.245 ± 0.164a 0.050 ± 0.023a 0.006 ± 0.007a

    df = 
1

F = 
8.688

p = 
0.006
**

F = 
4.504

p = 
0.042 *

F = 
3.389

p = 
0.076
ns

F = 
0.089

p = 
0.767
ns

Site
B

Land-
use

AC 0.014 ± 0.004b 0.015 ± 0.005b 0.054 ± 0.005a 0.006 ± 0.002a

    PA 0.262 ± 0.072a 0.197 ± 0.047a 0.057 ± 0.011a 0.005 ± 0.002a

    SRW 0.317 ± 0.151a 0.172 ± 0.125a 0.051 ± 0.019a 0.005 ± 0.004a

    df = 
2

F = 
13.601

p = 
0.003
**

F = 
8.461

p = 
0.015 *

F = 
0.408

p = 
0.669
ns

F = 
0.215

p = 
0.808
ns

  Depth 0–
15
cm

0.165 ± 0.109b 0.072 ± 0.065a 0.059 ± 0.009a 0.006 ± 0.003a

    15–
30
cm

0.312 ± 0.201a 0.207 ± 0.131a 0.046 ± 0.018b 0.005 ± 0.003a

    df = 
1

F = 
8.409

p = 
0.009
**

F = 
6.051

p = 
0.046 *

F = 
6.077

p = 
0.021 *

F = 
1.542

p = 
0.225
ns
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      Phenolic (C-H) /
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1420 / 1030)

Amides (N-H) /
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1510 / 1030)

Aromatic (C = C)
/
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1630 / 1030)

Carboxylic (C = 
O) /
Polysaccharides
(C-O)

(1720 / 1030)

a Values represent mean ± standard deviations (± SD).

b Means within a column for land-use and depth followed by the same letter are not signi�cantly
different (p > 0.05) using Tukey HSD.

c *, **, *** Indicate there is a statistically signi�cant difference at p ≤ 0.05, p ≤ 0.01 and p ≤ 0.001,
respectively; ns, is not signi�cantly different (p > 0.05).

d LC = labile carbon, RC = recalcitrant carbon, AC = annual crop, PA = pasture, SRW = short rotation
willow.

Overall, all the RC:LC ratios were higher at lower 15–30 compared to top 0–15 cm depth, except the ratios
of aromatic to polysaccharides (1630/1030), which was opposite in both sites (Table 3). The mean ratio
of 1420/1030 (phenolic to polysaccharides) and 1510/1030 (amides to polysaccharides) were
signi�cantly higher (p < 0.05) at 15–30 cm than at 0–15 cm in both sites. In site B, the ratio of 1630/1030
(aromatic to polysaccharides) at the top 0–15 cm was signi�cantly (p < 0.05) higher compared to 15–30
cm depth (Table 3).

The PERMANOVA indicated that FTIR band absorbances differed signi�cantly (p < 0.05) between depth
classes in both sites (Table 2). The SIMPER results (not shown here) showed that there were signi�cantly
higher phenolic (p = 0.03) and amide (p = 0.01) groups present in PA than SRW land-use practice, and
signi�cantly higher phenolic (p = 0.01) and amide (p = 0.01) groups at 0–15 than 15–30 cm in site A.

The heatmap with hierarchical cluster analysis revealed that, based on the land-use practices, SOC
chemical functional groups could be separated into two clustering groups at both depths in both sites
(Fig. 5). The AC and SRW formed an identical clustering group distinct from PA at both 0–15 and 15–30
cm depth in site A, and 0–15 cm depth in site B (Fig. 5A, B, C). However, at 15–30 cm depth in site B, PA
and SRW formed an identical clustering group apart from AC land-use practice (Fig. 5D).

4. Discussion

4.1. Land-use Effects on Soil Organic Carbon Content and
Fractions
Soil organic carbon content was higher in PA than other land-use practices from both sites in our
experiment, which was consistent with the meta-analysis conducted by Guo and Gifford (2002). In our
study, the variations are most probably attributable to differences in the nature of belowground biomass
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added from PA's delicate and dead roots for a more extended period (i.e., > 10 years). Guo et al. (2007)
observed 36% higher annual inputs from the �ne roots (diameter < 2 mm) biomass under the PA land-use
practice, but under adjacent plantation forests, fewer �ne roots were produced, and roots died more
slowly. The �ndings of Harris et al. (2017) were also consistent with our results where 0–30 cm SOC
stocks were substantially higher under PA than SRW.

The conversion of agricultural land to SRW or perennial PA caused an increase, but the conversion of
grassland to SRW did not change SOC content (Harris et al. 2015). Compared to SRW, the higher C
content under PA land-use practice in this study can be explained by their biomass allocation; however,
entire SRW plantation systems might not add a higher amount of organic C inputs (Laganière et al. 2010)
during their �rst rotation cycle. Similarly, Stauffer et al. (2014) observed lower SOC under SRW plantation
compared to PA. However, due to land-use conversion from grassland to willow plantation, Qin et al.
(2016) did not found any signi�cant SOC changes.

Cultivation is the most crucial factor driving SOC loss from the agricultural soil (Lal 2006). Increased
microbial decomposition of SOC is likely due to the turning and breakup of soil aggregates by tillage
under AC land-use practice (Six et al. 2002a). The lower SOC content under AC land-use practice in our
experiment is most likely due to removing a large portion of C sequestered by the grain harvest, straw
removal, and repeated mechanical disturbance (i.e., tillage practices) during the crop production every
year (Grigal and Berguson 1998). Similarly, Puget and Lal (2005) observed higher SOC content at 0–10
cm under PA land-use than cultivated soils under AC production; however, no difference was seen below
50 cm.

A study with the �rst harvest of SRW (Salix species) across a wide range of soils and land-use in Canada
found an initial loss of soil carbon at plantation establishment regardless of initial SOC contents (Ens et
al. 2013). But, high-biomass SRW is likely to add a substantial amount of above and below ground C to
the soil in the subsequent years (Oelbermann et al. 2004; Nair et al. 2010). Within 2–3 years after SRW
planting, the one-time effect of cultivation disturbance is diminished, decomposition will slow down, and
the leaf litter input will contribute to further accumulation of SOC (Grigal and Berguson 1998). After SRW
establishment, SOC contents have signi�cantly decreased during the �rst �ve years at the upper 0–15 cm
depth, followed by recovery from this point on to age 19 years (Pacaldo et al. 2013). We did not �nd any
signi�cant decrease or increase in SOC under SRW during the �rst rotation. However, a meta-analysis
indicated that SOC under SRW establishment might not fully recover within the 20–30 years (Guo and
Gifford 2002; Laganière et al. 2010). Ultimately, the C recovery process will vary based on the
management practices in the subsequent rotation under SRW, as it may receive more frequent
disturbance than other land-use practices. (Six et al. 2002a) suggested that SOC within the
macroaggregates of afforested soils was stabilized for a relatively long period. In our experiment, the
differences in SOC among the PA, SRW, and AC land-use practices are mainly due to differences in
residue inputs, which affect the C availability for decomposition.
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The LC fraction often comprises a substantial portion of the SOC and responds to change in input
(Gregorich et al. 2006). Light fraction and particulate OC mainly originate from fresh plant residues and
are signi�cant to SOC turnover in agricultural soils because they provide a readily decomposable
substrate to microorganisms (Gregorich et al. 1994). In our study, the POC and LFOC content were
signi�cantly higher under PA in the upper 15 cm soil than SRW and AC. The higher POC and LFOC in soils
from PA are likely due to higher annual grass biomass and root litter input (Guo et al. 2007). Similar to
our study, Akinsete and Nortcliff (2014) observed higher LC content under PA than AC. However, other
researchers have found that labile forms of C were lower in PA soils (Paul et al. 2008) and agricultural
soils (Purakayastha et al. 2007) compared to secondary or plantation forests and that POC was not
different (Sainepo et al. 2018) between AC and PA land-use practices.

Water extractable organic carbon was higher under SRW, followed by AC and PA in both sites of our
experiment. The WEOC was correlated with SOC and found to be relatively lower under agriculture than
forest soils, which indicated a signi�cant effect of land-use practices (Ćirić et al. 2016). The content of
WEOC in the AC soils can be 4–5 times lower than PA because of continuous cultivation (Ghani et al.
2003). In this experiment, a decreased WEOC content was observed in the subsoil (i.e., 15–30 cm),
indicating the reduction of labile C pools under SRW after two years of establishment (Lockwell et al.
2012). Hence, it has been proposed that the WEOC content can signi�cantly decrease with increasing soil
depth (Zhang et al. 2006).

Plant biomass production and allocation from different land-uses are major factors that strongly affect
SOC distribution patterns with depth (Jobbágy and Jackson 2000). Plant litter amount, composition, and
availability also control the quantity and the chemical properties of SOC; yet, soil physiochemical
conditions could boost or impede the decomposition of organic matter (Gregorich et al. 2006). In our
experiment, SOC and WEOC contents were signi�cantly higher at 0–15 cm than 15–30 cm depth among
contrasting land-use practices, suggesting that perhaps the effects of land-uses remained con�ned to the
soils' surface layer (Young et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2006). Our results also implied that the C content does
not remain constant with depths (Young et al. 2005). A meta-analysis revealed that the conversion of
agricultural land to agroforestry signi�cantly increased the SOC 26, 40, and 34% at 0–15, 0–30, and 0-
100 cm depths, respectively (De Stefano and Jacobson 2017). Likewise, the study with long-term (10–20
years) SRW cultivation observed signi�cantly higher SOC content in topsoil (9%) and subsoil (27%) than
adjacent AC (Dimitriou et al. 2012). However, the dynamics of SOC and their fractions between topsoil
(0–20 cm) and subsoil (20–100 cm) were unchanged (Liu et al. 2017b).

4.2. Land-use Effects on Soil Organic Carbon Chemical
Composition
Research has suggested that altered leaf litter quality due to the difference in vegetation can control the
chemical composition and structure of SOC (Guo et al. 2016). The RC:LC ratio can better explain the
degree of decomposition and the stability of SOC via its enrichment in phenolic, aromatic, and carboxylic
groups relative to polysaccharides (Deng et al. 2019). Contrasting land-use practices signi�cantly
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affected the RC:LC ratio of phenolic to polysaccharide (alkyl-C/O-alkyl-C) and amide to polysaccharide
(amide/O-alkyl-C) in both sites in our study. A higher value of the RC:LC ratio represents a higher degree
of decomposition and better stability of SOC (Baldock et al. 1997). In this experiment, the relative
abundance of alkyl-C (i.e., phenolic) and amide groups were higher, and O-alkyl-C (i.e., polysaccharides)
was lower, whereas the ratios of phenolic and amides to polysaccharides were higher under SRW
compared to AC and PA land-use practice. La�eur et al. (2015) found substantially higher alkyl-C and O-
alkyl-C in soil under SRW after two to six years compared to an adjacent agricultural �eld. Like our
experiment, the authors observed a considerably higher alkyl-C to O-alkyl-C ratio under SRW than in the
agricultural �eld. The presence of a higher alkyl-C chemical functional group under SRW indicates
compounds resistant to decomposition, such as fatty acids, waxes, and resins, compared to other land-
use practices. It has been indicated that the leaf litters or roots or both under SRW are more resistant to
decay compared to litter produced by agricultural land-use practices (La�eur et al. 2015). Hence, La�eur
et al. (2015) indicated that the leaf litter decomposition of SRW initially occurred quickly than that of the
reference �eld in the topsoil; however, with the progress of decay the SOC become more decay resistant.

On the other hand, the O-alkyl-C, amides, and aromatic groups such as carbohydrates, amino acids,
amino sugars, and lignin are less resistant to decay than the alkyl-C (Golchin et al. 1994; Baldock et al.
1997). In our study, the relative abundance of polysaccharides was higher, while the alkyl-C and amides
were lower under AC; however, aromatic and carboxylic functional groups were higher in both sites.
Helfrich et al. (2006) observed a decrease in O-alkyl-C with an increase in alkyl-C abundance via the
decomposition of forest litters, whereas the O-alkyl-C was highest, and alkyl-C, aryl-C, and carbonyl-C
contents were lowest under the forest and grassland compared to agricultural soil. Hence, it indicated
that both grassland and agricultural soils contained a higher proportion of aryl-C and carbonyl-C and
were dominated by the mineral-associated SOC. While the increased relative abundance of aromatic-C
groups under agricultural soils induced by the cultivation with the decrease of SOC content (Helfrich et al.
2006). Solomon et al. (2005) further supported that the aromatic C groups dominate soils under
plantations and continuously cultivated soils.

The prairie's grassland soil has been shown to have higher absorbance at C-H (phenolic and aliphatic
groups) at 0-15cm, indicating higher SOC content and different spectral properties to the adjacent
cropland under wheat (Calderón et al. 2011). The O-alkyl-C (i.e., polysaccharides) is more substantial in
long-term PA than a cultivated agricultural soil and primarily present as a POC fraction occluded within
the stable soil aggregate (Golchin et al. 1995). In our experiment, the PA land-use has not been cultivated
for at least ten years, SRW was cultivated once three years before establishment, and AC has been
cultivated every year. Also, we observed signi�cantly higher POC and LFOC contents under PA land-use
practice than SRW and AC. Perhaps, in an uncultivated soil like PA, an stable soil C pool developed within
the soil aggregates during the decades of root growth, and the relatively higher O-alkyl-C abundance is
associated with SOC in the occluded LF, which is usually lost by cultivation (Golchin et al. 1994).

The FTIR analysis of soil revealed that depth has more in�uence on SOC functional groups than land-use
practice. The relative abundance of FTIR bands of all SOC chemical functional groups and the RC:LC
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ratios of phenolic, amide, and carboxylic to polysaccharides were lower, whereas aromatic to
polysaccharide ratio was higher at 0–15 cm depth in both sites. Dhillon et al. (2017) observed decreased
polysaccharides and carboxylic groups with depth, whereas the aromatics increased with depth under
both shelterbelt agroforestry and adjacent agricultural land-use practices in Saskatchewan, Canada. The
research suggested that a higher phenolic compound results in higher C retained levels in the soil (De
Nobili et al. 2009). From litter bag experiment showed that willow leaf has high levels of phenolics (i.e.,
tannins), decomposes at slower rates, and forms recalcitrant complexes such as cellulose or proteins
(Scho�eld et al. 1998). Slower SOM decomposition may perhaps cause by the slower microbial activity
under high phenol-containing litters under SRW (Rahman and Rahman 2012). Therefore, in our
experiment, the higher abundance of phenolic functional groups in the subsoil (i.e., 15–30 cm) perhaps
indicates increased SOC stability and rapid leaching loss of lower molecular weight tannins (Scho�eld et
al. 1998) from the surface soil under SRW land-use practice. Scho�eld et al. (1998) found that phenolics
from willow leaf litter may decrease quickly (i.e., within six weeks) in topsoil and decrease SOC content
under temperate climate conditions. However, La�eur et al. (2015) found that net accumulation of SOC
can occur in the topsoil from litterfall within two to three years of afforestation under a cold climatic
environment in southern Quebec. Under cold climatic conditions such as in our experimental sites, the
time to reach a new equilibrium of SOC following SRW plantation might be quite long due to the slower
decomposition rates of SOM (Hättenschwiler and Vitousek 2000). Our results support that SOC chemical
composition shifts with depth and labile C molecules are more common in the subsoil (Vancampenhout
et al. 2012). The relative intensities of FTIR absorbance bands and the RC:LC ratios were consistent and
followed a similar pattern with depths, indicating similar variation in SOC composition under different soil
depths across contrasting land-use practices in this study.

The RC:LC ratio of phenolic to polysaccharides was signi�cantly higher in site A only, and aromatic to
polysaccharide was signi�cantly lower at 15–30 cm compared to 0–15 cm depth in our �eld experiment.
The increased amount of alkyl-C, aromatic-C, and carbonyl-C accumulation at depth may re�ect reduced
decomposition or microbial synthesis of these materials in soil (Gregorich et al. 1996). Compared to
topsoil OC, a higher amount of microbial-derived C compounds and the decreased proportions of energy-
rich plant-derived materials in the subsoil is very common (Rumpel and Kögel-Knabner 2010). Hence, the
aromatic group (i.e., lignin) decreased, whereas aliphatic compounds increased with depth in soil (Feng
and Simpson 2007). More substantial absorbance of polysaccharides (e.g., carbohydrates), carboxylic,
and ester bands at the surface (0–5 cm) compared to higher (5–15 cm) soil depth in the prairie indicates
different spectral properties with soil depth (Calderón et al. 2011).

5. Conclusions
Land-use practices can affect SOC content, fractions, and chemical composition substantially. Overall,
the LFOC, POC, and SOC followed a similar land-use pattern in both sites in the order of PA > SRW = AC.
The PA had signi�cantly higher SOC, whereas comparatively higher WEOC content was observed under
SRW land-use practice. The upper 15 cm soil comprised higher SOC, indicated that the depth in�uenced C
storage across all land-use practices.
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Soil FTIR analysis revealed that depth has more in�uence on SOC functional groups than does land-use
practice. A relatively lower abundance of FTIR bands of all SOC chemical functional groups were
observed in the 0–15 cm layer. Likewise, the RC:LC ratios of phenolic, amide, and carboxylic to
polysaccharides were relatively lower in 0–15 cm, while aromatic to polysaccharides was higher in both
sites. The relative abundance of FTIR absorbance bands and the RC:LC ratios were consistent and
followed a similar pattern with depths across the land-use practices. The relatively higher abundance of
SOC functional groups in the subsoil indicated altered spectral properties with depths. A higher value of
the alkyl-C to O-alkyl-C ratio suggested a higher degree of decomposition and better SOC stability in the
subsoil.

Evidently, in a short-term period (e.g., during their �rst rotation), our study indicates that establishing SRW
plantation in degraded marginal riparian wetland soils of the PPR has a limited impact on SOC content
compared to AC. Simultaneously, the absence of cultivation under SRW plantation could slow down
decomposition, and leaf litter addition will further help maintain SOC. The higher relative abundance of
alkyl-C (i.e., phenolic) groups under SRW suggested better stability of organic carbon in the soil; therefore,
in the successive rotations, fast-growing and high biomass producing SRW could be a substantial C sink.
Eventually, planting SRW can be a realistic land-use practice for potential C sequestration and
environmental bene�ts in the PPR.
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Figure 1

Map of the �eld study location, site areas, and soil sampling points along transects displayed with red
dot, black lines, and white dots, respectively. The map is extracted from Saskatchewan Geospatial
Imagery Collaborative (2020).
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Figure 2

Distribution (mean ± standard deviation) of soil organic carbon (SOC) and different labile carbon
fractions measured under annual crop (AC), pasture (PA), and short rotation willow (SRW) at different soil
depths (i.e., 01-15 cm and 15-30 cm) in 2013, 2014, and 2015. Panels A, B, and C from site A, while J, K,
and L from site B showing SOC at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm depths in 2013, 2014, and 2015, respectively.
Panels D and E from site A, while M and N from site B showing water extractable organic carbon (WEOC)
at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm depths in 2014 and 2015, respectively. Panels F and G from site A, while O and
P from site B showing particulate organic carbon (POC) in 2014 and 2015, respectively. Panels H and I
from site A, while Q and R from site B showing light fraction organic carbon (LFOC) in 2014 and 2015,
respectively.
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Figure 3

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination of soil organic carbon (SOC) and labile carbon
fractions (i.e., water extractable organic carbon =WEOC, particulate organic carbon = POC, and light
fraction organic carbon = LFOC), and redundancy analysis (RDA) illustrating the effects of measured soil
physical and chemical characteristics from site A (A and C), and site B (B and D) under different land-use
practices (i.e., annual crop = AC, pasture = PA, and short rotation willow = SRW) in 2013, 2014, and 2015.
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Blue vectors (r > x) from RDA plots (panels C and D) indicate linear correlations between the ordination
and soil physical and chemical properties (variables), namely pH, clay, bulk density, electrical conductivity
(EC), volumetric soil water content (VSWC), C/N ratio, NH4+-N, NO3--N, PO43--P, SO42--S, total soil carbon
(TSC), total nitrogen (TN), light fraction organic nitrogen (LFON), and total dissolved nitrogen (TDN).
Directions and lengths of the vectors indicate the strength of correlations between variables. The angles
between vectors re�ect their correlations (i.e., a vector pair with an angle of 20° have strong positive
correlation as cos(20) = 0.94, and with an angle of 90° are uncorrelated as cos(90) = 0). *, **, *** Indicate
there is a statistically signi�cant difference at p ≤ 0.05, p ≤ 0.01 and p ≤ 0.001, respectively; ns, is not
signi�cantly different (p > 0.05).
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Figure 4

Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra (normalized and averaged), and constrained
analysis of principal coordinates (CAP) of chemical functional groups [i.e., 1030 = polysaccharides (C-O),
1420 = phenolic (C-H), 1510 = amides (N-H), 1630 = aromatic (C=C), and 1720 = carboxylic (C=O)] of soil
organic carbon (SOC) and labile carbon fractions (i.e., water extractable organic carbon =WEOC,
particulate organic carbon = POC, and light fraction organic carbon = LFOC) measured in soils under
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different land-use practices (i.e., annual crop = AC, pasture = PA, and short rotation willow = SRW) at
different soil depths (i.e., d1 = 0-15 cm and d2 = 15-30 cm) from site A (A and C), and site B (B and D).
Straight vertical black lines crossing different FTIR spectra on the plots (panels A and B) are spectral
regions of known band absorption features related to different chemical functional groups that coincide
with identi�ed absorbance peaks. Gray vectors (r > x) from CAP plots (panels C and D) indicate linear
correlations between the ordination and soil physical and chemical properties (variables), namely pH,
clay, bulk density, electrical conductivity (EC), volumetric soil water content (VSWC), C/N ratio, NH4+-N,
NO3--N, PO43--P, SO42--S, total soil carbon (TSC), total nitrogen (TN), light fraction organic nitrogen
(LFON), and total dissolved nitrogen (TDN). Directions and lengths of the vectors indicate the strength of
correlations between variables. The angles between vectors re�ect their correlations (i.e., a vector pair
with an angle of 20° have strong positive correlation as cos(20) = 0.94, and with an angle of 90° are
uncorrelated as cos(90) = 0).
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Figure 5

Heatmap with hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) show the grouping based on different chemical
functional groups (i.e., polysaccharides, phenolic, amides, aromatic, and carboxylic) of soil organic
carbon and labile carbon fractions (i.e., water extractable organic carbon, particulate organic carbon, and
light fraction organic carbon) and land-use practices (i.e., annual crop = AC, pasture = PA, and short
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rotation willow = SRW) from site A (A and C), and site B (B and D) at different soil depths (i.e., 0-15 cm
and 15-30 cm).
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